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WEEKLY MONITOR, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18, 1884. '

—The MHhodiet Conference opens to
day, in the Grafton St. Church, Halifax.

—The ShIi-ih Hall has been removed to 
the Spa Springs, and is undergoing repairs. 
The first preaching service was held in it 
on the evening of the 15th inst.

— Boston suffered a $400,000 tire on 
the 12ih inst. Several tir 
seriously injuied.

— Latest issues of Seaside Libraries 
and all the Fashionable Lines of Station
ery at Mrs. Win. McLean's, Bridge
town. 2i

—Mr. John H. Gesner, of Annapolis, 
passed as mate at the Marine Board ex 
amination in St. John on the J2tb 
inst.

- - Henry C. Work, the author of 
“Grandfather's Clock." “ Dear Father 
come Home With Me Now," and other 
popular songs is dead.

• « The Steamer Aduba, struck on 
Charles Rock, off the Tangier coast on 
the night of the 8ih inst. She has been 
floated.

— Diphtheria is appearing in dif
ferent parts of the Province. In this 

j County some lew eases have already ap
peared,but the disease has by notpeans 
been so prevalent this year as usual. 
Strict cleanliness and thorough drain
age are of the utmost importance 
among the means to keep the dreaded 
scourge at bay. IXiphtheria and ma
lignant fevers breed in stagnant water, 
foul drains, cesspools, etc.

Shooting Affair. New Advertisements.New Advertisements.$hç -Weekly gtlonitor. New Advertisements.
One John McRmty, in charge of a 

lumber mill, on the mountain, south 
of Tor brook, has been in thu habit 
of visiting Kingston In an intoxicated 
state, with a view of displaying bis pugil
istic abilities, and at last became quite 
brave, because people were peacefully 
disposed. Last Friday morning, about 2 
o’clock he came there again, and brandish
ed a revolver, threatening to shoot. He 
wss arrested and taken before Justices 
Walker aud Smith, and fined two dollars 
aud costs, and let off without being bound 
over to keen the piwe. He proceeded to 
Middleton, got more fire water, went borne 
and threatened to shoot hie wife. In hand
ling the revolver. It was accidently dis
charged, the bullet entering the palm of 
his hand aud lodged in his arm. Dr. Mil- 

wiio faded to find the lo
cation of the bullet. We understand bis 
wife has loft hiui taking the child with her, 
his hired men have also left.—Com.

ATTENTIONWEDNESDAY, JUNE 18ih, 1984.

J. W. BECKWITH !—The nomination of Blaine, as Pre
sident, by the Republican Convention, 
at Chicago, last week, has displeased a 
very large section of the party to which 
he belongs. Very many papers are bit 
1er against the nomination, and speak 
out in strong terms of disapprobation.

The Boston Herald says —
“ B« lieving that Mr. Blaine would be a 

laid and danucrous President, wo hope to 
see him defeated. B« lieviay him to lie a 
weak candidate, we expect to sue him 
defeated. IIi-« zealots say he can be elect
ed without the vote of New York. They 
will have a chance to prove it. Perbap- 
thvy think ho can he elected without the 
I elp of Masna husets. It is uot impro
bable that ih«*y tnav have a chance to le»t 
tin's also. If the Democrat* rise to the 
occasion, nominate Governor Cleveland, 
and give him an honest support in his own 
ft ate, we believe they will carry the elec
tion. .The Republican party has been in 
power for a long time. More frequ-nt 
changes in the control of the government 
w< re contemplated by the framers of our 
Hvstem, and would be healthful under It 
Dynasties are unrepublican and undemo
cratic. The government of the people, by 
the people, is safe in the hands of any 
majority of the people. Now may be a 
good time lor the Republican party to st p 
down and out. The national convention 
has acted as if it thought so.

Among the better class of Republican 
journals, in addition to the Herald who 
disappove of Blaine's nomination, may 
be mentioned the New York Times, New 
York Herald, Springfield Republican, 
Boston Transcnpt, and the Chicago Zei 
tung, the latter, the ablest Republican 
exponent of the United States German 
press.

In England,it would appear from the 
comments of the Loudon Pall Mall Go- 
zette, the nomination is not favor
ably received. It says : —

“ Blaine’s nomination is the most no
table event lor England since President 
Lincoln was assassinated.
Blaine can oust the British from the posi
tion they hold on the American continent, 
he will endeavour to replace English in
fluence and trade, by American. His me
lon-in it intimation that he would disregard 
t,iic Ciayton-Bulwer treaty is an evil au
gury for the future relations of England 
aud America. His intervention in Peru 
was most ominous, when he declared be 
disliked England to win commercial 
triumphs in fields which legitimately be
long to America. England will watch 
With extreme solicitude the progress of the 
vlectoral campaign.”
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If jqp want to buy CHRAP call at

S. L FREEMAN 4 COT J. W. BECKWITH.
J. W, BECKWITH.

1MIDDLETON CORNER,
Where you will find a full stock ofTorbrook Items,

Crystal Wedding -Mrs. James Brown 
and lady, of Torbrook, celebrated their 
crystal wedding on the third inst. They 
received tbe warmest congratulations 
of their friends, and also some very 
useful presents.

Bapmsm.—The Rev. J. Clarke baptls. 
ed five candidates in the river at Tor
brook on Sabbath afternoon last.

DRY GOODS
VBBY LOW.

Grey Cottons from 6 ote.1er was sent for

CARPETS 1 CARPETS! #
I beg to call the attention of the public generally to the Immense Stock ofA large and Brat-el «« .took of

BOOTS AND SHOES
at prices that will defy oompetion.

CROCKERYWARE, CLASSWAlfE, Cheap.
10 per cent diseonet for Crab.

A fine line of
OROOBRIBS.

• Halifax Reined Sugar 12 lb». for 11.00, oalh.
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange fur 

Goods. Eggs equal to Cash.

— The total value of export, from 
the port of Aompoli. lut week waa 
*11,284.

-...Alfred Thomas, .young mao in eniU."d '°
*^.e of Balodm Bros, mill at In- Qf the brightest aud best of oar provincial
glisville, cut hie hand very severely on journals, 
the rotary saw one day last week. He 
is doing well.

General Dry Goods
HABERDASHERY !

Hals, Caps, Carpels, Bools, Shoes,

Local and Other Matter.
— There was a slight frost on Tues

day night. We have not heard of any 
injury to crops.

— Mr. A. C. Bord on will preach in 
the Methodist Church in this town next 
Sabbath evening, at 7$ o'clock.

— Owing to unforscen circumstances, 
we were unable to make changes in W. & 
A. R. time table, a* should have bien 
done, this week. Tbe change will be 
made next week without foil.

Ministbrial Skttlbmbnt. —The Rev. 
E. H. Sweet, of Acadia College has

„n-,rM»‘LK,r'ofthurn pre ztz“ B,Ui ,,r"w- rse.,xj,i»;.inibeAnn,po,l‘Ki,er
. llTl'^!,'T„rJr0ret,ar ' V N- S'.8: - Tbe cargo ol the Ckopatra, which
. “f r “ lbe IH,'“>0Ul.h left Yarmouth for Boalon on ihe 4throute to Boston on Tuesday, 24th mat. inat., waa valued at *9,720. That of

-The plank .id. walk on the arboi- the AlpAa, on the preriou. day. wu 
team bridge at the west end of 4 *» f,““‘ who,lJr of 6,11 “•> ”lued 
this town ie being repaired, and time it "V*54,

— Do not forget the Bar Harbor ex
cursion, to take place to>morrow by tbe 
Steamer ‘‘Frances.’’ A very pleasant 
trip can be enjoyed for a very small 
outlay. See adv,

— The apple tree worm is commit
ting great ravages in tbe neighborhood 
of Chappaqua, N. Y. It is so enormous
ly plentiful that people have to walk 
in the middle of tbe road to avoid tbe 
peats dropping from tbe trees.

— No service was held in St. James' 
Church of this town on Sunday last, 
the Rector, Rev. L. M. Wilkins, hav
ing gone to Yarmouth to conduct the 
services in Holy Trinity Church ol that 
piece. He returned yesterday.

— The Windsor & Annapolis Railway, 
have imported five hundred tons ol 
steel rails, several car loads of which 
were brought to this station on Monday 
night,to be laid on this end of the line.

— Mr. Obadiah Poole, tbe carrier of 
of the Mountain Mail, waa so unfortu* 
uate as to put his shoulder out of joint 
the other day, while handling some 
timber. It bas not, however prevented 
him from attending to his duties.

—The election^ In Cumberland arc like
ly to be settled by compromise. The way 
tbe matter stands U as follow* The Lib.

. Conservatives have two seats vacant, one 
for the House of Commons end one for the 
Local House, and it is pro; toned to allow 
the Dominion vacancy to go unopposed if 
the Local seat is given to a liberal.

8. L. FREEMAN k CO.— On Saturday last as the 'stage wss 
coming along by Lent’s Hill in Cle« 
nients the driver was attacked by a 
man named Thaddeus Durland who 
ordered bim to stop or he would blow 
his brains out. Durland had hie hand 
in bis pocket at the time and* pulled 
out two or three atonee and struck 
bim a severe blow in tbe forehead stun
ning him for a few moments. Durland 
ran off after a short struggle. Hie wife 
with whom It is said be had some troub
le tbe day before, bad got into the ooach 
a few miles below and it ia supposed 
that be wanted to induce her to get 
out and go back with bim but the 
method he took waa rather rough, and 
she did not stop.—Spectator.

Middleton, June 2nd, 1884.

NTEW

SPRING GOODS!
Just Received FANCY GOODS & SHVCALL "W-AHyZEiS.

BY just opened for the Spring Trade, being, . °f, ,th® Finest Assortments
ever shown in this County.

All are cordially invited to call and inspect my stock, feeling sure that a look through 
my establishment, will amply compensate you for your time, and lead to business.

Any orders that may be intrusted to, me from a distance .shall have" careful and best 
attention.

one— The Dominion Dry Goods Report 
this week contain an excellent likeness 
of U. Shorey of tbe well known firm of 
H. Shorey & Co., Montreal.

— Geo. Murdoch wants 200 oorde of 
hemlock bark, for which he will pay 
cash. Bark to be delivered at his tan
nery Bridgetown or at the station. li

Shipping Notbs.—Sch. A. M. Holt, 
ar. Friday 13ih from St. John, old Mon
day 15ib, for same port. Sobr Ivioa.ar 
rived Saturday from St. John, old. yes
terday for same port.

— A monster meeting of Orange
men was held at Belfast, on tbe I5tb 
inst., when threatening resolutions 
were adopted against Eirl Spencer, 
Lord Lieutenant ol Ireland.

— Eight men were killed and fourteen 
persons wounded by a fatal lailroad 
collision on tbe Camden and Atlantic 
Railroad, Philadelphia, Pa., on Satur* 
day last.

— The Truro Guardian has passed in
to tbe bands of Mr. A. C. Mills, a Pics 
Ionian, who has been for some time in 
New York.

W. W. Saunders.
Dry Goods !

'' ia fia# assortment.

PRINTS,

*New Advertisements.
I subjoin a list of the Leading Articles, which you are requested to examine :—Administrator’s Notice.Wherever

^^LL^persone having legal demands against

late of Williameton, in the county of Anna
polis, deceased, are requested to render the 
same duly attested to, within three months 
from the date, and all persons indebted to 
said estate, are requested to make imme
diate payment to

ALBERT FITZRANDOLPII.
8. BURPEE FITZRANDOLPH.

Administrators.
Wilhamston, June 17 *84. 13it2S.

In latest and it fashionable designs.

LADIESCrey and White Cottons,

LACE CURTAINS,
LAMBREQUINS,

The attention of the Ladies is particulary requested to my thorough selection and ex
cellent value in all lines, Every article has been selected with care, and with a view to 
meet the special wants of all. I offer

COUNTERPANES,THE
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,SUBSCRIBERCounterfeit Greenbacks.

The St. Jehu Sun has discovered that 
hills resembling United States Treas
ury or N itional Bunk uotes have been 
largely circulated in Annapolis county 
aud in New Brunswick by sharpers. 
They are described as follows : —

The face of tbe five dollar bill is 
printed in black. It bears on tne right 
aide a brown seal with the motto 
** Entre nous Incorporated," covering 
the words - Desideratum, Cleveland S. 
b." It is numbered on tbe right hand 
upper comer in red figures H. 
3942646+5",> ” and bears on the left 
centre the letter “ A " above the num 
her “ 235." On the upper left corner 
Is a vignette head of Washington. On 
tbe right band enclosed in scratchy lathe 
work is the figure 5. An ordinary

railroad scene ” occupies the centre 
of the bill, to the left ol which is a large 
plain V. Tbe words on the upper sec 
liou of the bill, “ United States will 
pay to the bearer Five Dollars," are 
copied in form from the U. S. Treasury 
Two Dollar note, indeed, this sentence 
is the only thing about the bill that in 
the remotest degree, gives it the ap
pearance of genuineness. The eigna> 
lures, in ordinary j >b office script, are 
*• A. Smith,” (without any office), and 
M A, J. .Harrington, Pres.” The back

Ete., Etc,

— There were 182 failures reported 
during last week in the United States 
against 148 in the proceeding one 
A bout 80 per cent, were of small traders, 
whose capital was less than $5,UUU.

keeps constantly oa band a well selected Ad excellent Hue of

S TAT HOIST BIRTT ! In variety not excelled by any establishment in the country.DRY GOODS,— We are gratified to be able to re
port tliat tbe Messrs. Corbitt, of Anna 
polis, who suffered so aeveiely by tire a The Election in Cape Breton.— 
short time ago, found on opening their The election to till tbe vacancy in the 
safe that their books were uninjured, Dominion Parliament for Cape1 Breton 
with the exception of binding which was County owing to tbe appointment of

McDonald to tbe Senate, is fixed for the 
3rd of July. Nomination day .June 26th. 
Mr. H. F. McDougall, ex-M. P. P., of 
Christian Island, is to be opposed by 
Mr. J. H. Hearn of Sydney.

CROCKERYWARE. BLACK CRAPES, All Qualities ! 
VELVETS, in all Shades and Prices !Boots & Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Oranges, Lemons and Figs.considerably damaged.
— Rev. J. D. Pickles, A. B., and his 

lady passed through this towu en route 
for Halifax on Saturday last. The Rev. 
gentleman is a son of tbe late Rev. Mi
chael Pickles, a former pastor of the 
Methodist Church in this town. He is 
now slatioued in Melrose, Maas.

— The American Agriculturist for “ 
July presents its readers with the port 
trait of a fine Ayrshire cow, called tbe 
“ Duchess of Smithtield.” She has a 
record of nearly nine thousand quarts of 
milk in a single year on moderate feed. 
Her odder measures sixty-eight inches 
in circumference.

— Mr. A. B. Wilmof, of tbe fish breed
ing establishment at Bedford has put 
20,000 salmon fry in tbe Annapolis 
River. He has also deposited 60,000 in 
King’s County rivers this season. 20, 
0U) are to be put in the Lahave river.

— A St. John exchange aaya that tbe 
steamer Empress will be placed on the 
route between St. John, Digby and An 
napolis next week. Her machinery 
has been thoroughly overhauled by Mac- 
Lxchlan & Son, by whom her new boiler 
was manufactured, and in every re
aped the steamer is in a condition well 
adapted to the route.

— The St. John Sun says that sixty 
hogsheads of herring have been taken 
this season between Head Harbor and 
L’Eiete passage, N. B., that were so full 
of spawn that they were unfit for food. 
They were sold for fertilising purposes 
at $1 per hogshead.

— Rev. F. T. Sherman, rector of the 
Parish of Pugwaeb, Hants Co., was mar
ried on tbe 10th inst., to tbe oldest 
daughter of Hon. H. Goudge, of Wind
sor. Rev. Mr. Sherman is a son of the 
Attorney General of Massachussetts.

— A sub-committee of three, appoint
ed by the building committee of St. 
James’ Church in this town, recently 
visited Weymouth, Digby Co., 
to inspect St. Peter's Cb 
that place, from tbe plans of which it is 
intended to build tbe new church here. 
They report St. Peter’s to be, in point 
of architecture and finish, all that could 
be desired within tbe limit of tbe pro 
posed expenditure. With the excep 
tion of a few trifling details, tbe 
plans will be adhered to in the 
struction of the new church here. The 
frame for the latter, is now being saw
ed at Mr. W. J. St. Clair's mill, Morse 
Road, and a portion of it ie already on 
the ground.

Freeh and reliable Groceries always kept 
bn hand.

Call and inspeet goods and pri 
purchasing elsewhere.

Bridgetown, May 28, ’84.

All these Goods in different grades and at Prices to suit all.Kit, Etc.
before

— The number of lives lost accord* 
ing to careful estimates*, up to May 1st 
1883, by disasters in which 
more persons perished, was 1908. This 
ecord, though appalling, has been dis- 

nted by tbe casualties of tbe present 
year, estimates plaoiog the number up 
to May 1st, of this year, at 2154.

! TWEEDS, HOMESPUN’S,
Mrs. L C.Wheelock, I3sT Sc GKEEsTCKHCAMStwenty or

ete., in great variety.
4r-

Taking into consideration the tremendous quantities I handle I am able at all times to 
show the latest designs at the lowest prices., LAWRENCETOWN,

Waltham Watches, TJ AS just returned home with a very large 
AX assorted stock of

Sailors.—The St. John Globe says 
there has been a dearth of sailors at 
that port during the past week or so, 
ana the scarceness still continues. 
Wages, however, have not advanced 
to any extent, except by the run, 
which jumped up $10 within ten 
days, in some oases a raise of $2 by 
the month was obtained. Rates offered 
last week were : United Kingdom or 
continent run, $45; monthly, $18; 
coast $18, and West Indies $18. The 
tendency of tbe few seafaring men 
available ia to hold out for better 
wages.

—Tbe June Term of tbe Supreme Conrt 
opened in the Court House, in this town, 
yesterday morning at 10 o’clock, Hi* 
Honor Judge James presiding.

The following barristers, In addition to 
tbe local bar, are in attendance this term. 
Messrs. Wade, Q C., McCoy, Q. C., Henry 
Q. C., Harrington, Q. C., Kœcoe, H. 
Wado and Harri*.

We understand there are al»out fourteen 
civil causes for trial and several criminal.

Tne first cause for trial i* Armsliuug, et 
al. vs Bi-iinon.

IN GREY AND WHITE COTTONSat moderate prices.

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, I can show special value, and would call attention to the uniformity of manufacture and superior finish. Prices ranging from

10 YARDS FOR 45 CENTS AND UPWARDS.
GREY and WHITE SHEETINGS, 8 1-4 wide.

A FINE VARIETY OF SPRING & SUMMER SACQUE CLOTHS,
PLAIDS, Ac., in a variety of Shades.

Waggons & Harnesses. ami knowing that the publie eannot be better 
suited she would invite all to come and in
spect her goods before buying elsewhere.

of the note is printed in green, tbe 
only marked features being a large 
ligure ” 5 ” at either end, enclosed m a 
circle like a cotton spool label.

The ten dollar note is printed practi
cally from tbe same design, the only 
difference being a substitution of the 
“ ten ” for the ” five " whenever need
ed to complete the deception and the 

signature “ E. V. 
Ross ” for *‘A. Smith, ' while the series 
is changed to ” A 52U,” an 1 the num
ber to “ H. 53394G14267.”

At right angles across the centre of 
the face of the note is printed in light 
xed ink the words “ For advertise
ment,” though so faintly as not 
to attract particular attention. 
The paper is of inferior qua! 
ity and not in any respect such as ie 
Heed for American bank notes. The 
entire work is done in a bungling man
ner and should not deceive any one at 
all accustomed to handle money. Wed 
Head ay twenty dollars of this stuff was 
tendered by a lady from Queens County 
in payment for goods, at a large King 
street establishment—about the very 
time at which a Sun reporter was trac 
irg up tbe appearance of a bogus $5 
hill on Priace William street. Tbe si
multaneous appearance in the city of 
these five and ten dollar notes, some 
irora Q->uens County, others from Nova 
Scotia indicate that tbe ‘-queer is hex 
ing shoved over a wide extent of coun
try.

PARKS’ SHIRTING.-at low prices and on easy terms.

GREY COTTON, FROM 4C.
A Light, Stylish Top Buggy,

per ysrd upward, and other goods equally as 
cheap.at a bargain.

MUSLINS in Fine Assortment,substitution of the MILLINERY,B. STARRATT. IN WHITE AND BLACK. BOOK MTTSTJN. TAPE CHECKS, SWTS8. JACONETTE, WHITE TARLETON, 
TARLETON, VICTORIA LAWN, BRILLIANTS, PEQUES, MARCELLIS.

COLOREDDone at shortest notice.

Paradise, June 10th, 1884. HIGHEST MARKET PRICENew England & Acadia 
S. S. Co. Parasols.Parasols.

EGGS FOR CASH OR TRADE.
Action fur trespa*». 

Parker aity. Henry, Q. C., counsel fur 
I'llff. E. Bungle», ully., Rugglee, Q. 0., 
and Harrington, Q. C., counsel, for Uefdl.

The grand jury found true bills against 
Joxepb C. Bent, John Mack, Elias Vidito, 
O* borne Bowl by and Perry Bent, all for 
larceny.

Guilty of Manslaughter. — Elsie 
Williams, committed for the murder of 
William Kent at Digby, in February 
laat, waa found guilty of manslaughter 
at Digby, before Judge Smith. Tbe 
faeta of the owe were :

On February 18th, between 7 and 8 
o’clock, Wm. Kent, colored, under the 
influence of liquor, entered tbe house 
of Howard Jordan colored, near Digby. 
The bouse was occupied by Jordan and 
bis wife, while her grandmother, Elsie 
Williams, and her grandson, 14 years 
old, were there tfoiling. On entering 
Kent behaved in en indecent

I have a very large assortment in this Line of goods, and offer better value than ever before, aud 
at prices within the reach of each and every economical purchaser.Auction !MOUNT DESERT

LINE!
LAOS CURTAZIVS, In Variety ! By tie Set or Yard.

RIBBONS, LACES, GLOVES. CORSETS, BUTTONS, RUBBER GOSSAMERS, &c.

*J10 be sold at Publie Auction en the prom»-

CLEMENTSPORT, 
On Saturday, 28th June,Connect»ng Halifax, Annapolis, Baetport 

Harbor, Bangor, Portland, Boston, 
ana Montreal.

, Bar
ajttwe o'clock, p.m., the following properties, 

raised
in order wing a a portion of tbe properties 

appraised by the Sheriff's Jury on the West
ern Counties Railway, being a portion of the 
properties taken from tbe Widow Amoe Brown 
and Mrs Loekhart. and by said Jury awarded 
to the County as follows, vis .—

House on the Widow Amos Brown’s proper
ty, appraised by said Jury at $400, and barn 
on Mrs. Lookhirt’s appraised at $190. The 
said buildings being sold by order of the Mu • 

County of Annapolis.

oroh in As usual, I have paid special attention to my Carpet Department, and can show a fine as-

Hi
TAPESTRIES are evpn better than those of last year. Don’t Fail to see my Stock-

sortaient of
Tapestries, 
Wool, and 
patterns ofANOTHER GRAND— The Montreal Journal of com

merce save that the egg dealers in that 
city are agitating for the sale of eggs 
by weight instead of the doaen. This 
is a move in tbe right direction. Eggs 
should always be sold by weight instead 
of, by tbe doz^n. As eggs are sold 
sow there is no inducement for fowl 
rajsers to k.eep, improved breeds or for 
any special care ia raising, as the small 
eut eggs will bring as much as the larg
est. The size of eggs vài ies very much, 
and the only correct way to arrive at 
tfoeir true value is to weigh them. Is it 
BOt rather annoying for a careful thrifty 
farmer who has taken pains to improve 
the breed of bis (owls, and has fed 
them with grain and other healthy egg 
producing foods, when he brings his 
basket of large, fine-looking eggs to the 
egg-dealer, to see a careless neighbor 
obtain exactly the same price, when he 
knows that the latter feeds bis fowls on 
table leaving», and allows them to eke 
out tbeir scraggy existence by feeding 
on manure heaps, and that the eggs he 
brings to market are very small, and as 
inferior in quality as they are small Î 
Of course the siz3 of the eggs is not al
ways a guarantee of quality, hut other 
things being equal, the better and more 
nutritious the feed, the better are the 
eggs both in size and quality.

same
oon-

a*id buildings being et 
nietpal Council for the 1 

By order of the Connell.

Excursion. ALFRED VIDITO,
8. E. BENT 
W. H. YOUNG,

Com. on Tenders and Publie Property. 
Bridgetown, June 4th, 1884. Speetator.tds CLOTHS I beg to bring to the notice of gentlemen that I have a line of Cloths 

for Suitings, of an extent and variety that I think it would be no 
exaggeration to say has never before been shown in this County. I 
make a specialty in this department, and would ask all those who 
desire stylish patterns for Spring Suits to call In Tweeds I have 

ights, qualities and makes, and an endless variety of patterns. If not convenient to 
d see my gpods, please send for samples. I am enabled to sell at prices that defy

manner,
and in a tussle with Howard Jordan,fell, 
Jordan below, end Kent on top. While 
in this position be received the blows 
with the axe which caused his death 
six were on his body, one on the heat 
penetrating tbe skull, all done with an 
axe. An examination was held before 
Ihe megistrates on the following Tues 
day,when the boy .James Edward Jones, 
testified that hie grandmother, Elsie 
Williams, alias Ruddick, took tbe axe 
from behihd the door, when Kent and 
Jordan were struggling on the floor, 
and thinking she was going So kill 
Kent, he ran out of the house.

The Degress was sentenced to seven 
years in the Dorchester penitentiary.

A small boy named Goshen, was sent to 
the penitentiary for five year* for robbing 
tbe mails during tbe same terra.

Granyillb.- The Hall of Wolee- 
ley Division, No. 401, Sons of Temper
ance, Granville Ferry, was dedicated 
according to appointment, on Monday 
evening, June J6tli, G. W. P., Joseph 
Burrell, of Yarmouth, conducting tbe 
ceremonies. The HaJI was well tilled, 
several prominent Temperance men be 
ing on the platform. The building 
stands on the water side of the main 
street of tbe village, east of the Carrtx 
bean House, being side to the street, 
containing a store in the ground flat, 
with tbe ball over head.

The hall was very tastefully decorat
ed with pictures aud flowers. Alter the 
ceremony was over the chair waa taken 
by W. P. £. H. Knowles and the Rev. 
J. H. Strothard waa called upon to de» 
liver the dedicatory address. Tbe Rev. 
gentleman interested the audience for 
some time, describing tbe past achieve
ments of Temperance workers and urg
ing to renewed effort in the great re* 
form*

The G. W. P. followed in an earnest 
and stirring speech, expressing great 
pleasure in being present, and show
ing the great need of united and per
sistent work.

Rev. J. J, Ritchie spoke of the effi» 
c.iency of the Scott Act. Thoe. Ro
bertson, M. P., of Shelbourne, then 
spoke on the political aspect of the 
Temperance question, stating that 
Temperance sentiment ie growing 
throughout the Dominion, and a Pro
hibitory law is not far in the distance.

The deed of tbe Hall was then read 
conveying tbe property^» Wolseley Di- 
ision.

MIDDLETONU

DRUG JTORE.
Hpire Subscriber would take this opportunity 
-*r to thank tbe Public for past favors, and 

caft tbeir stieution to hfo large and well 
on arrival of Windsor and Annapolis Express sorted stock of 
Train from Halifax for MOUNT DESERT via -, __ „

SIGy«DraS8’ Patent Medicines, 
‘iTr^ Fancy Goods,

for TUB ROUND TRIP will be from all sta- HARDEN SEEDS FRESH AMD Oftfin 
tions on the Windsor k Annapolis Railway— BAKUtri MOOD,
LAWRENCBTOWN, $3.70 ; PARADISE, $3.- SMALL GROCERIES, ©to,
61; BRIDGETOWN, $3.45. Passengers may 
board on the Francis while at Bar Harbor.

At Mount Desert, an Excursion Train will 
run on Friday morning to the top of the Moun
tain, (over the Green Mountain Railroad) as 
well as an Excursion to FRENCHMAN’S BAY 
to the new Pier and Warehouse at *he termi
nus of the Maine Central Railway. Every 
attention will be given to the comfort and con
venience of passengers, and a good opportun
ity afforded to see and inspect what must be 
the most Popular, Direct, and Pleasant Line 
of Travel and Transportation between Nora 
Scotia, New England States and Canada.

A Full Band will 'accompany 
this Excursion.

The Splendid Iron Side-wheel 8teem ship
all wei 
call an
competition, as arrangements are made direct on the most advantageous terms.

“FRANCES!"
will leave Annapolis, on

THURSDAY JUNE, I9TH., Gent’s tarnishing Goods always up to the Times.

Hats & Caps. Hats & Caps,
A very large and complete assortment of all the leading styles has just been received 

from the best makers. I beg to invite inspection. Don’t purchase else
where _until you have seen my stock. LATEST STYLES IN HATS. Price, style and quality of above 

goods guaranteed to be satisfactory.

— Howorth’e Hiberniea and Irish Co
medy Company will perform in Victoria 
Hall this (Wednesday) evening. They 
are evidently one of the beat that has 
visited ua for a long time. Tbe pane 
rums alone ia worth the price of ad
mission. The Halifax Chronicle refers 
as follows to the performance in that 
city î—

” Howorth’s Hiberniea and Irish • Com
edy Company made there first appearance 
in the Academy of Music last evening loa 
good-siaed audience. The performance 
was a good one, as was well testified by 
the frequent applause of those who wit
nessed it. The panorama of scenes in Ire
land is one of the finest ever exhibited in 
Halifax, some of the views presented be- 
hut particularly creditable and ranch ad 
mired. The character* l:i •< 11 uldoon’e 
Frolics” during a tourist's excursion 
through the country, were all well repre
sented;, and sev^rpt qf those.taking part re
ceived numerous eqçorpsTfce singing

,£r rw rve,„:, »rter di:

»wion were conveyed to the mniieoce M»U.1I made» good “bunted Venin» >t 
For. their presence ,nd help. The pro- end Mr. Duffy a perfect Q.-rmap. The 
eeedings were pleasantly interspersed performance Is one that pieces all, and 
with music, and altogether a most en the repetition, to-night should be another 

'jojable evening was spent. good house.'1'

which he offexe cheap for hash. t*

Office and residence at the BAPTIST PAR
SONAGE, Pine Grove, where he may be found 
when not at the stora. STRAW

B. W. 6UNTER, M.D.
Middleton, .Tnne 6th, 1884.

2000 H-03LJLS BOOM
lOO TBTJ1TES -AJST3D

BOARD.
!, ALL PRICES.can he obtained by a few persons during 

Court week at

EL G. TrOTT3TŒS— The prospects for good erope in 
our two staples, apples and hay,are en
couraging in this County so far as we 
can learn. Apple trees blossomed out 
very fully and the fruit has set well ; 
tbe grass promises aa average erop 
which is better than eouM be reason' 
ably expected after the severe drought 
of last year. Planting has bad to be 
done by piece meal, owing to the wet 
weather, hot reasonable progress has 
keen made, and will be finished:»!least 
S» soon as last year.

I buy my Boots and Shoes from the leading manufactory in the Dominion, and by 
the case ; and can thus offer a larger variety of styles aud lower prices than any otherBOOTS & SHOES.

dealer in the Couqly.
directly opposite Court House, 

tiuod stabling on tbe premises. 
Bridgetown, June, 10 ’84. 11

As the number of tickets sold will be limit
ed please apply early to any 
Windsor k Arma polls Railway. Flour! Flour! TT A RDWARR

P. INNES. Manager, Keotville*
JNO. WALSH, Agent at Digby.
S. C. WHITMAN, Agent at Annapolis. 

TJIIOS. 8. WHITMAN Gen'l A gent foc N. S. 
Apaapolis, May, 27 ’84. 2itll

TUST -RECEIVED. 1A A TTrirt O "\T A TT C2 104y’»., Sdy»., «dy»., 4dy«., 3dy«. Steam Pressed. 
U XV IVU JVjlllrO AILO NaUs all Sizes. BoatXailn, Hatchets, Bnws, Stair End».

Mortleu Locks, Knots, Buie», Carpenter'» Pencil», Pocket Koive», Table Cutlery, *c. lOO WHIPS, from 15 veut» up.

rpHE subscribers has just received a ear 
JL lead of

Goldie’s Best Brands
of FLOUR, UkMlM

*English Paints and Oils, very best Quality in stock.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS SUPPLIED AT SPECIAL RATES.

WANTED !
3. Good House Carpenters Feed Flour, Oatmeal,
to «tk eu » «rat élu» h»"»«. Steiwty work d C0RN MBAL, whM> he wit! Mil »t 
»D li ent April will b.(tfr.i>, »ud good wag.» tllm lt the k*,,. iat.|y oocupied by
pwid, «very Saterd.y. Apply to Mr j.uM. Kelly.

RUFUS W. HARDWICK.
Annapolis June, 9, ’61 2itll ' •

bat- I always keep the choicest goods in this line, and in excellent assort-, 
meut. A specialty made of Tea and Sugars.

FLOir^, <§c MEAL ALWAYS LET STOCK.

— 'Die Western Nnva Scotia Baptist 
Association will be held at Bear River

.Saturday, June 21st. D. S. STCLAIR.
Bridgetown, May 2.1 *84, 3at

V*

New Advertisements.
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